Abstract-A method to fabricate circuits on the cloth, planar fashionable circuit board (P-FCB), is proposed. And its applications such as fabric passive elements, user I/O interface, and the fabric package are introduced. The electrical and the mechanical characteristic analysis of P-FCB and the system integration methodology establishment improve the system performance and productivity. A complete wearable system is implemented by P-FCB technology for the continuous sweat monitoring and the RFID tag antenna applications.
II. PLANAR -FASHIONABLE CIRCUIT BOARD

A. P-FCB Manufacturing Process
The P-FCB substrate is fabricated on the casual woven fabrics by silk screening of conducting epoxy and by gold sputtering. The planar electrodes are deposited directly on the fabric patch. The fabric substrate serves flexibility, durability and light weight. The proposed planar circuit printing approaches can make entire electronic circuits on a fabric board at once and also reproduce the identical circuit boards repeatedly, resulting in low cost, high productivity and high quality circuit board, just as the electronic PCB technology does.
The silk screening process is a simple and low cost process which is well established in electronics industry to make complicated electronic circuitry on the plastic boards [10] . The proposed technology, however, uses a conductive ink to form the electronic circuits rather than to use simple colored ink to paint figures on the clothes. The conductive paste consisting of silver, polymer, solvent, polyester and cyclohexa-none is used as the silk screen ink due to its high conductivity and adhesiveness to the fabrics. The printing process is performed at room temperature. The minimum line resolution by silk screening is 200μm and the thickness is 10μm.
Sputtering process can be used to form the high resolution circuits on the fabric. The gold (Au) target is used for the sputtering with Ar inert gas plasma, and the fabric is rolled up on the roller in the vacuum chamber. A shadow mask with the circuit patterns formed in it is placed on the fabric, and Au atoms are sputtered on the fabric passing through the mask to form the electrical circuits. The vacuum level is 10 -3 torr and the substrate temperature is 150°C. The minimum line width of the sputtered patterns is 100μm and the thickness is 1μm. Sputtering process provides electrically rigid connection and good washing endurance, but when compared with screen printing, its process is relatively expensive and time consuming.
The various fabrics are tested for the possible substrates of the P-FCB process. The fabrics are made of cotton, viscose, silk, wool, polyester (PES), polyacrylonitrile (PAN). To reduce the resistance and to maintain the stability of connection, the dense fabric with thin yarn is better. Among the fabrics, the PES is the best selection because of densest fabric structure and the small elasticity.
B. Characteristic of P-FCB
The characteristic of P-FCB such as DC resistance, AC impedance, and maximal signal frequency are investigated by time-domain reflectometry (TDR) profile and frequency characterization [2] . Table 1 summarizes the characteristic of P-FCB.
DC Resistance :
The DC resistance of the film wire on fabric with width of 1mm and thickness of 20μm is measured as 13.35Ω/m by the four-point probe method. Like the general resistive wires, the DC resistance of the P-FCB is proportional to the length and inversely proportional to its width and thickness.
AC Impedance : The measured AC impedance value is about 201.8Ω. However, impedance variation along the transmission line is more critical rather than the absolute value. The variation of AC impedance is measured under 13.1%. Tensile Strength : For the robustness from the external disturbance, the tensile strength test is performed by straining the P-FCB along the x-direction, y-direction, and the diagonal direction. The maximum load is 85.1N/cm in the x and y directions, and 99.3N/cm in the diagonal direction. 
III. ELECTRONIC ELEMENTS BY P-FCB PROCESS
Although the conventional elements can be integrated on the fabric by soldering, they have the possibility of coming off from the fabric. Therefore, we propose pervasive fabric electronic elements by P-FCB. The fabric electronic element has the same properties as the conventional devices and the fabric.
A. Passive Elements : R, L, and C Capacitor :
The fabric capacitor is fabricated with interdigitated electrode of 1mm line width and spacing ( Fig.3(a) ). Its capacitance value can be changed by dielectric constant of the fabric, and the number of interdigitated electrode controls the sensitivity.
Resistor :
The fabric resistors can be implemented by long wires. A meandering wire of 30mm with 1mm width and space ( Fig.3(b) ) behaves as a resistor of 85Ω. The measured resistivity of the film wire is larger than the conductive paste due to the non-uniformity of the surface and the corners of the meandering wire. Fig.3(c) show a spiral inductor on P-FCB and their measured inductance values are about 970nH with Q=6.0 at 10MHz. Measured Q factors are quite small due to their planar spiral structures and large resistances. The fabric inductor can be used for an antenna or filter. The value of the passive element can be varied by changing a shape, a type of material, a type of substrate textile, and a thickness of silver paste.
Inductor :
B. Fabric Packag
Most of conventional wearable systems have used the plastic packaged modules which have large size and hard package. In this work, the bare die is directly integrated into the clothes. The fabric package contributes to the system size, wearability, and simple user interface. Fig.4 shows the process of the fabric package fabrication. First, the lead frames are printed on the fabric (Fig.4(a) ). Since the limitation of lead width and space, maximum 16 pads are allowed in the 25x25mm 2 patch. The chip is attached on the lead frame, then gold wire is bonded on the pads of the chip and the lead frame on the P-FCB (Fig.4(b) ). Of course the flip-chip bonding can be used on P-FCB [2] . After the bonding process, liquid molding epoxy is coated on the exposed electrodes. This molding process provides highly robust protection against potential pressure on the packaged chip (Fig.4(c) ). 
C. User Input and Output Element
The user I/O devices are one of the most important devices because they are used directly by the user. Therefore, they should be easy to use, has high accessibility and comfortable to wear. The Fig.5 shows the example of the fabric input and output elements. The Fig.5(a) shows the capacitive type fabric touch sensor. The touch sensor uses the capacitance variation of the electrode. When the user touches the finger to the electrode, the parallel finger capacitance value (C human ) is added to the original electrode capacitance value (C 0 ). The read-out circuit detects the capacitance variation, and determines whether the finger touches the sensor. Fig.5(b) shows the LED array display which has 5 x 5 pixel resolution. The chip LEDs are soldered on P-FCB board by conductive adhesive. The array is controlled to display simple text or the number. Fig.5(b) shows he example display of '0'.
IV. WEARABLE SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATIONS
The proposed P-FCB technique provides lots of possibility of the application. Among the many applications, we introduce two examples. 
A. A Sweat Monitoring System
The first one is the sweat monitoring system. The monitoring system sensor node consists of the fabric capacitance sensor, the monitoring processing module, and LED display are integrated on the clothes.
The fabric capacitor of Fig.6(a) is fabricated on 40mmx25mm fabric patch with interdigitated electrode of 1mm line width and spacing. Its capacitance value can be changed by dielectric constant of the fabric, and the sensitivity can be modified by the number of interdigitated electrodes. The fabric contains pores inside and the humidity of the pores has a strong influence on the dielectric constant of the fabric [11] . Therefore, the fabric capacitor, which has 1pF capacitance value when it is dry, shows about 1nF capacitance value when a water drop is on the surface as shown in Fig.6(b) . The overall range of capacitance values is from 1pF to 1nF which requires the capacitive sensor circuit with large dynamic range to cover it. The monitoring chip provides sensing, data processing and data transmission [1] .
All measurements are conducted on wearable system as shown in Fig.7 . When the humidity is detected by fabric sensor electrode, the monitoring chip senses the variation of the capacitance value and the make the LEDs to turn on. The detailed measured results are described by the number of pulses on the oscilloscope
B. Fabric Antenna for RFID Tag
The other example is the RFID antenna. The antenna is fabricated on the clothes directly, and the 900MHz RFID tag chip is bonded on the antenna as shown in Fig.8 . The measurement of tag reading is executed by RFID reader kit. If the small size antenna is printed on the backside, the circuit system can be perfectly pervasive to the clothes. The planar-fashionable circuit board (P-FCB) technology is proposed which provides small size, light weight and high flexibility and wearability. The electrical elements such as passive elements, the fabric package, and the I/O devices can be fabricated by the P-FCB technology. Through the electrical and mechanical characteristic analysis of the P-FCB, more efficient wearable system can be produced. The possibility of P-FCB technique is proved by real wearable system integration and measurement results.
